Heart and renal failure in renovascular hypertension caused by giant cell arteritis--case report.
We report a case of a male teenager with severe heart and acute renal failure as the dominant clinical manifestations of renovascular hypertension (RVH) caused by atypical giant cell arteritis (GCA). Unrecognized RVH and treatment of the consequent heart failure by angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) probably contributed to progression of renovascular disease to bilateral renal artery occlusion. Recurrent "flash" pulmonary edemas could not be prevented until surgical revascularization of the only functioning right kidney was achieved by an aortorenal bypass. Prompt post-operative normalization of heart function and arterial hypertension occurred despite the histopathological finding of the resected renal artery compatible with GCA and 4-year duration of significant renovascular disease. At the last check-up, the patient was asymptomatic, with normal arterial pressure on the prescribed treatment: carvedilol, hydrochlorothiazide, prednisolone 20 mg daily and aspirin. Subsequent follow-up is necessary to observe the evolution of GCA as an exceptionally rare cause of RVH.